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SHERMAN.

Important Proclamation from
Beauregard.

Sherman "Can and Must Be
Driven from Atlanta."

Vie State of the Confederacy De¬
clared to be Critical.

Cton. Sherman Driving Hood
Into Alabama.

Partlonlars of Hood's Opera¬
tions to the 19th Inst.

neieral Preach'! Kepalie at Alla-
teeaa tad Capture ef the

Bebel General Yeuig.

Details of the Cavalry Battles Near
Rome, Georgia.

lorrori if the Rebel Prisoni.Terrible Hoi-
N tality Anions Our Priionen.

tALLANT DEFENCE OF ALLATOONA PASS

A MODERN TBERMtPYLjE,
b. da., Be.

mnfartl'i Addnu to Hie Army ea
AitaaUf Commood.A Critical Jane
Mr* of Affairs.

WaSHinuroy, Oct. 16, 1864.
Ike following address of Beauregard oo assuming com-

CI of the Amy of the Wast has been received at the
Department:.
Hbtdqcaiitkm, Military Division orm Vnr, >

Oct. IT, 1864. J
to assuming command, at Aft critical juncture, of the

lOUtary DIvMo* of the West, 1 appeal to my eoaatrymea
$t ell Disease sod sectiocs for their generous support and
fsafideno* la assignlag ma to this responsible position
He President of this Confederate States hsa extended to
¦o the usnraaoe of his earnest support.
lbs Executives or yoar States meet me with similar

gsyi saslmia of their devotiea to oar oeusa. The nobis
army la ths Md, eomposed of breve mea and gallant
WBoere, art atraagere to me, sad I know that they will
<e all thai petrtote eaa achieve. Ta# history of the pest,
Written la the blood of thoir comrades, bat toresha lows
da gtorloee fetor* wtuoh lies before them.

Inspired by then bright promisee of sudoeas 1 make
At* appeal to the men sod women of my ooeatry to load
AS the sM of ibeir earnest and oordlal cooperation.
Dbable te Join la the bloody oeafltota of ths gold, Ibey oan
go much ta etreagtbso oar eauae, fltl op our ranks, en

aanrage ear soldiers, lespire oonidrnce,dispel gloom,
and tbns baalea en the day of our Anal success aad do
Bveraaoc.
Tit anay of Sherman rfill defanily holds Ationta. Be

eon and mud be driven fr< m it. I is only for the good
people of Georgia and he surrounding .Stale* to speak the

merJ aad the work if done. He Aiioe abundant pro-
mesons. There are men enough in tbe oouotrjr liable to

aad able for service to eccompllah this result. Tj all each
1 earnestly appeal to report promptly to their respective
seasmaDds, aad let tboae wbo oannot go see

to It that eena remain wbo are able to strike a blow In

tble critical and decieive hour. To tboee soldiers, If soy,
Whoareabeont from tbeir commands without leave, I
appeal in the name of their brave comrades, witb whom
toey have in the past so often sbired the privations of
the camp snd the dangers of tbe battle field, to return at
eooe to their duty. To all suoh aa shall report to tbelr
respective ooramrods, In reeiwmse to tbts appetl, within
too next thirty days, an amnesty la hereby granted.
My appeal Is to every one, of all classes and can Mil mi,
to eome forward freely, cheerfully, ead with good heart,
to the work that lies tutors us.

My oountrymen, respond to tbisoall se you have done
to days tbat bare passed, and with tbe bleasiug of a kind
and overruling Providence the enemy shall be driven
Mom your soil. The security of your wives and dangb.
tors irom the insul * and outiagrs of a brutal foe sbill be
Uetabllabed soon, and be followed by u permanoul and
honorable poao*. The claims of home and country, wife
and children, oaltlog with th* do inan da of honor aud

patriotism summon us to th* field. We cannot, dare
aot, will not fall to respond. Fun of hope and eonfidenc*
I eome to yon ta yonr struggles, sharing your privations,
and with yonr brave and true men to atrllre the blow
that shall bring success to our arms, triumph to our

.eose snd paaoo to oar country.
0. T. BEAVRBQARD, General.

The Prase Despatches.
Ciiwvmrm, Oct. 2fl. 1864.

A FuehulMe despatch taya 8b*rman la at aayiesvlile,
.ear ( eoea river, pressing Hood, who is retrcstlng to

wards Gadsden. Hood will be compelled either to move
berth to the Tsoaentee river or eonlh to Jacksonville.
Hie army Is reported to be destitn'.c of rbo** and food.
The railroad rrnra Chattanooga to Atlanta will be com

plated by Thursday.
Cnari Aivoor.ji, Oct 11,1864

Advices received her* mm unco Ike capture of Otplala
¦okamis, of tbn Fifteenth Pennsylvania rnglmnnt, a

Mt'sen Of. Reading,and or Captain Ilate, of tho Eighteenth
Peunsylvaala regiment, while oo tbe way from the front
te this place. Potli are excellent ofltoora.

Yesterday a paity of a the .sand prisoners cams In
from Atlanta, where tbey have been sluoe tbe taking of
abet place.
Mr. D. I*. Cenyngbaia'i Despatch**.

CnATTAKOl OA Oct. 18,13C4.
A samimi a* noon's orsaarioaa.

AVer Food's msunceesful aUeaspt on Altstoona, in
Which he was aaareraly worsted, sad the second oRicer in
command, Oeeerel Tenng, wounded and captared, he
.oved down to the Ooosa river, southwest of Rome, sod
erected sear Onosavtile. Mhsrmnn msrr.bsd hie array by
toe Altatooo* flap and Oerteravllle and Kiogston, so as to
Cover Run*. On bis arrival ut Rome, Garrard's cavalry
toede ¦ reoonnoieeaocc to aeoorUIn Hood's poeltlea Our
Cavalry met tbe eeemy near Oooaaville, aad after a sharp
enpimal «eptar*4 two gone sed about the** hundred
aad fifty prisoner*. fbermea seoertalned tout flood
wee eifrteg ee Raaaeeoa, with the tateetiee of
eaptnvleg the gerrkm ead tearleg op toe rail¬
road on towards Da I ton. Ootoael Wstktee, wb*
wee relatoro*d Ag Gonadal MeOook with abeut
ewe thoneead me*, repntod jeom m ee ommuII wbwb
toey made. Mood, however, wooeeded lo destroying
Vie railroad aa far aa Dnftoo. Thu garrison, comprising
e regiment ef eotored troop r aad e eeeepaoy of white,
Me captured.

There In no hlam 1 attached to IhtMAdtr In command,
ee llood brotif hi so overwhelming fovos of men end ar¬

tillery to boar en them.
nor* be ei(tooted a Urge supply of smi«*a. hot w*s

tedfy disappointed, as the garrison had only 8va days'
rations ns hand

finding Btmrmsn plretsiou on blip, lie bad to retreat

yoytdly 0r efeee was Uhmioao on turn tb.f D* wee sot

able to destroy toy rolling dock or bridges oa too nil
rood, dot orto to remove or destroy t largo otoro of top-
pilot at Ringgold. From Uila be toll book tp Villanow la
two oolnmns, one moving tbroagb Snak© Creek Gap, Ibo
oihor by Bussard Roost tod Dag Otp. General Sherman
croeaed in tbelr roar, tbroagb Snake Creek Gap, striking
tbtoatt Villanow, where bo eopturod aboat two bundred
moo, wbo atumpted to dlapuU his passage through the
(.P-
At Vlllooow one oorpa (Cbeatbam's) retreated direct to

Summorvlllo. tbe otbcr two eorpo retired by the way or
Ship's Gap, where Sherman aklmlabed with Umbo, cap-
taring about three companies of tbe rear regiments.
Tbe Army ot tbe Tennessee bad tbe advance of our
army. Tbe prisoners taken were chiefly from Lee'a
eorpo. Our loss In tboaa skirmishes was about ona
hundred killed end wounded- Tbe rebel loea in killed,
wounded sod prisoners was about six buadrsd.

THE LATEST ACOOUina
¦teU that tbo enemy are (biting book rapidly, bnt It la
doubtful In what direction.whether they will fall back
acroaa tbe Chatlabooohoe or not. Aa thelgjmlmals are

want^Hworn oat and tbe men Buffering from faligtwlnd want of
supplies, tbey will probably abandon mo_-t of tboir
¦wagons sad artillery; so toat. In all likelihood, Hood
.will move by Jacksonville Tor Talladega, where be la sup¬
posed to have bit supply train. Prom ibis. If pressed
by Sherman, It la supposed be win tall back on Belma,
Alabama.

neon's DAMAGE to IBS KAMOAD n«IlGimnCA*T.
Tbe whole amount cf damage done by Hoed tn hit

movements are far sheet of Jeff. Davie' speoulationa.
Tbey simply amonnt to this:.
He captured In all about twelve hundred men, and

tore up about twenty-flvo miles of the railroad.
He did not tahe or destroy any railroad rolling atock or

provisions, except two wagon loads.
He lost In return a general officer and about twelve

hundred men (n front of Altatoona.
He loei about five linddred In the skirmishing at Snake

Creek Gap, Villanow and rihip's Gap, besides large num¬
bers of his men deserted to tbelr homes along tbe line of
march.
Sherman pressed so closely that It was Impossible for

him to bring tbem In. In this way alone bis army must
be reduced about four or five thousand.
Hie groat raid is not yot over. Hood's retreat now

takes place; and, from what 1 Know or Sberman'e in ten-
tsntioBs, Rood s army rune a fair chance of being cat up
before be gets to bis base, wherever that may be.

iskivaie or sxchaxgep omemts.
General Btoneraen and one hundred and forty-two offl-

cere, Including four colonels, and Mgjor Keogb, wbo so
gallantly distinguished blmseh at Sunshine Church, when
forced to capitulate, have arrived here. Tbe colonels are,
Beadle, Sixth Indiana cavalry. Dorr, Eighth Iowa; Har¬
rison and ScctL Major While, of rennsylyanfa, speaker
of tbe Philadelphia House of Representatives; also, Major
Allman and Captain l'erkine. Twelfth Infantry, are among
the number; also, Captain Corraack, Fourth cavalry, and
Lieut. Sweetman, l itiQ regulare.
General rtoneman remains with General 8herman, not

willing to leave tbe field untill tba end of tbe campaign.
He Is Buffering from tbe effects of bis Imprisonment.

0ORRORS Or TBE ANWtRSONVILLK RVRBL PRISONS.
Sergeant Burkbardt, of tbe Fourth Michigan cavalry,

captured at Noonday creek, baa jest returned from An.
dersonville, camp Sumter, being one Of those exchanged.
He descrlbos tne prison as an open enclosure of twenty-
eigbt acres, with a creek running ttrough tbe centre.
Tbls la used as a reservoir Tor tbe swash and flltb of tba
cook house and closets, and la tbe only water they had
for nee.

Inside of tbe stockade, about twenty feet distant, Is a
ratling, called tbe dead line, as mad are at onee shot if
they cross this.
Tbe i# food was one pint of ooarsaly ground corn and a

quarter of a poind of bacon every second day. Gu tba
alternate days half a pint of rice and three spoonfuls of
molt'ses. In the month of June tbere were about twenty
thousand meu In this hostile, without any kind of sbeltor
or covering whatever. During that month 1,742 died; to
the month oI July 8,287 died, in Angnst 4.340
They were dying at the rate of one hundred and.forty

a day. and the mortality oooalderibly Iserening at tbe
weather was getting colder
Lawlessness and murder of an kinds ware not only

tolerated, but rather encouraged. A lew men are paroled
and are employed on some works. Tbey receive double
rattens, which amount to a cup full of meal.
Scurvy, diarrhoea and all klndrof disease are sweeping

them away in scores. Tbe men actually light to carry
out their dead comrades tor tbe chance of picking up a
stick for fuel. Such is tbo humanity and chivalry ol the
South! Ho was in < barleeton for.some time, and says
that at present tbe shells.ara not doing much injury: but
the town la almost la ruina, nod almost deserted by tbe
lob ibttanta.
GBSKRAL FLOOTS feci RUHT I H.T FORAGING WEAR ATTANTA.
I should have stated that General Slocum seal out a

lafge train of wagons, with a strong guard, foraging to
the country between Rough and Ready sad Decatur,
and all returned fully laden with oom and previsions.

CBAITAX004A, Oot 19, ISM.
MWITIAKS OX TUB fiiTlUT PI4HT BKAB BOXX, OA.
Captain C. Menck, Fourth regular earthy, hat juat

coma Id frost the from, wounded. From him tad other
eoarcea I hare collected the following particular* of the
eavalry eDgtgement near Rome:.
Oa the 12th teat. General Garrard's dlvtaion crotaed

the FAowab and Ooetaoaula tl Rome. While croMlng,
the ptiketa, eompoeed of the First Alabama Union
cavalry, were driven In. Gerrard, who commended la
person, sent out Colonel If inly'a brigade to reconnoitre
lbey encountered two brigades, with twe pieces of artil¬
lery, wilbin a mile and a half of Rome, and, after heavy
aklrotlahtng, drove them about two mllee. Next morning
they aocountered Harrison'* and Arinatead'a brigedea,
some two inilot beyond Home, and forced in tbeir pickets.
Oa the main lien Wilder'* brigade, oemmaaded by Col
Miller, Seventy second Indiana, dismounted and formed
into line of battle, with the Third Ohio on each flank.
Miuty k brlgaucw.n in column on the road. Tbe dls-
mounted sklrrulXberi were briskly engaged In line, and
Mluiy 'e obarged to column through tbeir centre, repel-
Hug the enemy and capturing two piecea of artillery.
They followed up liie enemy for about ten miles, killing
snd wounding several and capturing eighty six. After
this they citne tip several tlar.'3 with tbo rear of the
enemy, and skirmished until they scattered tbe rebel
leroes beyond Goosevllle, towards the Northern Alabama
Mountains.
Tn. y also captured, ne.ir New Hops church, Brigadier

Cereal Young snd a colonel.
Kilpatrich's cavalry was iD the neighborhood of Sand-

town.
orxtmi .imnxsv'g rosmox.

When Csplrii Me.-ick left the front Sherman's army
was >n tic move.the Arniv of the Ohio moving in tbe
dlrectioa or Rome, tbe Army ol the Cumberland in the
centre and the Army of the Tooneseee for Liftovette
moving xoHth. They expected to come up with Hood s
rear guard nbotii u7 Creek Ctp.
Tbolmprcs"t n its that Hood is moving into Alabama.

likely for .lackeen villa, as be Uae removed bis oass tners
from I'.ilUdega
Major General Stanley, of the Fourth corps, In to st pre

sent command the Army oi the < umbcrlar d in tbe Held,
brigadier General Wood commands tbo Fourth army
rorpe Few ofllocrs have rendered more distinguished
or eflloienl eery tecs all through this war than (.moral
Wood. Though badly wtnnded at levejoy, be refoeed
to leave ti e field, but retains his command, though suffer¬
ing (ram the effects of bis wounds.
Large drove-, of cattle have been eent to the front,

guarded by Generals Wagner's and Morgan's divi-unf.
This will increase Sherman's sepplies and enable bine to
fetiew up Hood.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNT8.

Artdlttoaa.1 Ottatli of the llrlillhnt Re-
pulse s»f the He bet Anny mt Atlateuta,
Oh.

Correspondence of tbe Cincinnati Cosnmerclal.}
ItoMX, Gt., Oct. 12, I Mid

On Monday, the 3d of Ootoker, It was known that
Hood, with thirty tb»u and foot and ten thousand horso,
and supplied with the necessary munitions of war to
g vo battle, wn< on tbe north bank of tbe Chattahoochee
and moving toward Paths.
A few troops bold the village of Carieravllle, and out

division, under Brigadier General II. three, of Iowa, oon
stilutcd tho tiolal.'d garr.son at Komn.

Signslllugrroui Atlanta to B roe, through the statiooe
at Chattahoochee, Marietta, Ke'csvw. Allaloona and
Kingston, General "-barman ordered General Curso to
abandon itomo If nc.osaarv, and hold the past of Alla¬
loona The troops at Marietta repaired In force le Kene
.aw Mountain. in ohedioare to his telegram,, and the
Armies of the tihte, Cumberland and Tenno«see, with him
self at their bead, took tho field. A aqmclciit garrhmn
was left at Atlanta.
MTiws-1-iy mr.rnlug found I or log's and French's divisions
of flood's artnv hi undisputed possession of the railroad
from BigXtMmty to the town of Ackwerth, whiob pas
retskm the? hnprtved only lo destroy. For the length
of ten mllee they tsft not even so much as a rail.

Lata that night General Corse, with fragments of one

brigade emberked on the can aud reached Allaloona
before dav light on U .sines ay morning, The robs to
faulty, under Major General H. <1. French, of (Uuart a

(late Folk's) eorfw wae st that time encircling AINHnona,
and ftald lb* ronrt iur aeveral mllee north to eonO loot
were they or ao oasy capture of A'latoon* aod ltd xop-
plied, lha train bearing forte and hie troops wore allowed
to pass id, notwithstanding il.o> coul I hove provo«iad It.
lb the rebel* that miataaa proved falsi.

iw# mm or aii.avooha aud its lunMcna.
IB an offielal dospateh to U»o government, written at

A«kworth, of Hie ITth of May, Oagttl SMrman Mid.
.tho Pan* of AUa&AI la dcfeuflhla from either aide, and
M lovaloabla a# a baa* for Mpjdiee. H* moontnlo iMwif
ia ibe last spur of tbe AUeghawiM," * fa ...
The artificial defences, as Central Dorse found them,

ootmkMod of two forte or bset toned earthworks, protected
by pa Maude* aa Irifle pita.fie Fourlb Minnesota, Ninety third lllinole, and 10gk-
jeaatb Wisconsin infantry, aed tbe Twelfth WMooasBi
battery, nnmberinc la all only am hundred men, under
Lieutenant Ostonai lbwrtelhttte, of tbo Fourth Minnseetw,
oocatiMUd tbo entire garrlend at llwt petnt. TP this
fbvea General Oorto added tba Seventh, Twelfth, Fiftieth
¦"* *M*ydNartBth intqoie and Thirty ninth l*w» mfaatry,
.r abo4l atse hundred men, making ia all, according to
thnninnialMpBrta, a louu u< Mm than Aftean bundrrsl
rank ah t Wo. iVversl of tbo regiments mentioned woto
ret resented by onmp*»«m."
Co ai rtvel ftcseref'ftmee aamimed ecmiwrnd, lt»»ri«otcd

the position and ft* defences, and rapidly dMpomti his
troupe for battle.

,
* PtMean roa snsvoHoas asp tub Mnr

flardiv had be made the .¦eeosasry rtlsposlM. ne, andevhik (I d god of day wae yet tlppioa MM Prao lop# with
ON gmd m tola beaaw, on Wedaoednv mimn, N»

Ptckito WW. driven in on nil stdee, 5!f6VUDi^(Ug ol truce, ft u riU'l demand ol surrender. H was
couched 4) these worlB'.

AHODHD ALI.iTOOHA, Of'- ®> 1864.
OomirMM Ovnorn Bnno Smtti Fo>m, Aitatoeoe..
Bn- t have placed iba foieea under my CO,n

position that von «ra »iifrou®dcd. aaO to
effusion of blood 1 coll on jou t# surrender your lorots at

^"iinuTe'tWefo-^routodevid..
Should you eeoedoiel^y®*'wmutren^ls Aemwthonorable manner m prtooneraof war. llmvetbe honer

tabs, rer, r-.^r&r.lee.ll'Sd*
Remarking that "General Freact* muel either ben

fool, or else be tbloke aossebedy olee in on*," General
Corse replied as follows .

U*iDuOA«TK«.y, Founra Dtt. rrrrnvT* A*"* JAi.i.irooa«,Ga.. Oct 6, Wo4. I
Major General 8. O. French, C. «. A., At.:.*?? oommupteatlon d.m.Ddln, wmte of MT ejn-jl Sknowle. r?oe"ror. an'd ««peeifnllTirajfrgmwe are prepared for the " needless effusion of blood wben-

:^iit.t«rrnTbUloyou'
brigadier General commanding forces u. R,The aDgel of death laughed aa be looked epos ibat

eoene, for weH he knew no angry host would eurfe up
against the craggy stoepe, and meet in etern amy the
patriot phalanx.

tub baths Am ne erneeorainacm
The enemy made the attack on three aide* at eooe--

on the weet and north eidee with Infantry, while on the
¦oath side they used their artillery. At nine o clork on
Wednesday morning tne battle raged et ell polnte of the

0°ThPea5il»ty.ninth lowe end Seventh Illinois oocnpled
the pHe on the right and left of the Cartersvllla rotd,
weet of the forte on the hill, and four eompanleeof the
Thirty ninth Iowa were deployed ae ukirmlebere oea
ridge to the loft and in front. The enemy moved by the
right and left flank, and, by theer force of numbers,
gained position between the ridge, where the four com
pan ins were, and the rifle pits containing the remainder
of the regiment, isolating the email perty and capturing
moat of them. A few passed through and around the
rebels to ono of the forte.
Hut'er waxed the flgbt. The enemy charged the rifle

Dits- they fought like demons Inosrnate: fought as only
men wilt fight who ere mad; fought ae If tbey had no¬
thing to sacrifice end everything to capture.The struggle over the rifle pits was terrlilo; the rebels
attack In front and on both flanks. For one hour each
idled the weapons of death for the mastery. The ditches
were filling with the deed and dying. The survivors
could do no hotter; they aullenly retired to the fort and
fought ss thev went.

,The battle become doubtful. When the enemy a line
became effectually broken; when reason, and sense, and
nationce must have been exhausted; when charging oy
regiments end brigades bed failed, the rebels maeaed
and came up the slopee. through the ravisea nod over
the pits in swarms. Just likPbees lu swarming Hme.
As a last resort, and with a determination still un

wavering, Genoral Cprae topk possession of ono °f the
forte, end Colonel TourtellOtte occupied the other, each
having portions or the battery and fragments of the
shattered command. In the dltcb around the forte were
those who, for want of room, could not get behind the

"'eta fon foams'the enemy; on, on, wse his battle cry.
the battle Increased in fury and each warrior beeame
more confident of trninpb. While cheering bis men and
telling them never to yield, General Corse received a
musket ball la the cheek, which partially fractured the
left bone and cut offa part of the left ear. Finking to tbe
ground from loss of blood, he still repeated, 'Hold
Allatoona!" snd, Torn time, was unconscious. Colonel-
Richard Kowett, of the Seventh Illinois, assumed com¬
mand in bis eteiid and the combat continued unabated.
Away In the distance, on the pinnacle of Kenosaw, an

Interested spectator watched tbe progress of the battle.
It was twelve o'clock. Presently be speaks to a aignal
officer, and, In two miuutee, this deapatch la read In

^HoW on to Allatoona to the last, 1 will help yon.
W. T. SHERMAN, Major General.

An hour later the battle bed not abated. Ammunition
was running abort. Colonel Kewett'a fort hsd become
a alaugtiter pen, tbe mgn coder bis command being
either killed, wounded or covered with the blood
of comrades. Reluctantly be gate the order
to cease firing, intending te let the enemy
como close enough to see their eyeballs. Mistaking his
order to menn surrender, the men, with one voice, ex-
elaimod, "Never, never." Before the Colonel bad lime
to explain he rooelved a ball from the enemy. Which toft
him apparently lifeless. Brave warrior, aueb gallantry
aa yours Is unimpeachable.Writhing under a most painful wound. General Corse
,ldln took commend iiM directed ae before.

I the twists.a roxrurru vhvobv.
Two o'clock came, and wllta It tile crista. The struggle

had become appalling. The Issue trembled In the balance.
Loudly cheering, the robele msde a fludl »J»00P-^bw-gedtn a solid body to tbe crest of the hill.essayed to
break down we palieadee.when s gunner.tbe only
oue.leit to work hie pieeo.put in a double toed . r*."n8d
it home with s grim smile, and. taking careful aim, let
drive the death-deallng projectiles right Into the very
feces of the foe. The enemy baited, etaggercd, receded;
fled, end fled In the wildest disorder, every man for him¬
self, leaving their killed, wounded, about two hun¬
dred prisoners, sad three etande of colore and
seven hundred smell arms In tbe hands of the
Union army. Genesal Young was severely wounded,
sod several of Freoch'e field officers were killed. Bis
entire loi s will not fall below one thousand use, while
the morale or that army to damaged forever.
One rebel motor cam'e In thai effinlog voluntarily, and

aurrendered all that was left of bis regiment.
Rebel officers who were wounded and fell Into our

bauds, declared tbey never intended to fight again; that
their cause was vrt>rso than hopeless.
A tieid officer of tbe enemy, who * **. """

depot containing supplies, was found dead, with bis
torch Mill burning and in bis clenched hspd.Atnong the wounded prisoners was found a Missouri
girl, dressed iu male attire. The aaspuiaitou of a leg dia>

°'General'Young was placed In an ambulanoe. and blesoSTattempTed to eel him away tn lt bui w^un-succesatul. Garrard's cavslry brought the Genera! to

rations were In store at Allatoona. At the
fight was brought on to obtain these, the reuel soldiers

afkciffor'pesoe'and bread, General Corse gsve

^'no^'psrked'hls supply trsln In sight or lbs patriots at
Allatoona. »nd ordered French to drew rattans. Corse
dorl .rcd on pun of "a needless effusion of blood," thatb^ehould'nt iK-ue. except with General Sherman'. eppro-
val. And ho did'et.

rAirAi/rtra.
Tbe lov of everv victory In battle to lesaeued by^tbelo5«« of ataealltos With a heart fall of wnthy I

append a tabular statement
Go|Bi/IClw'"*
12th Illinois.
7th llliuois.

8Mb Iowa
fiTth Illinois
4ib Minnesota

Pld Illinois
18th Wisconsin
12th Wisc'iuaiii buttery,
order ilea

0 40 .

SH 87 39
1ft 83 .

37 62 81
4 8 1
IT sa ..

22 62 10
3 11 .

. 4 18 .

1 1 .

¦ in. W .¦

140 361 131Total

ThoVoblo1 slain were droeoily inierred on the fieldI, and
the wounded are being carefully nursed in tbe hospitals
''Repeated efforls were made to Telnf^rw Oen^l Corse
at Allitooua. but wttbout success. A fresh brigade of
Corte s division, delayed by a railroad ?[r}Tnrat Allatoona Tb.iraday morning. G®n""f(.rniiio was cxoeeitlntl* soiiont lo hsip toe pesiBffea,
bul could notobUio tb« petm\**\ovo(Vrcnch. I t>u«r«
aimer t that General Hood placed French in arrest for
not taking Allatoona."

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

Telegraphic News from Heoil'e
Army.lie In Keportcil Moving Chut*
tanooaa.

fFroni tbe Richmond Whig, Oct. 24.]
Momic, Oct. 22. I SCI

The operator at Tutcumbla reported yesterday that
Yankee oiflcer*, who ouia ftom Decatur ender ting of
tmoe, eny that Rood Is banting Sherman at bin qwn
game of flanking.

It In repotted, on pomo anthorlly, that cor forcen bald
Ro.no. I»alton, Kingston, ficnnncca and Miseionar,, Ridge,
and wore art?anoing on (bait snoops at whfch "lacoit.o
federals wore COHOSH IraMag by withdrawing unimport¬
ant K»irli"ina. Sherm.ta'a tor,en were on abort ratteen.

(?/)-. at- m u jwvMHynct Vie lalttt from (ho O-org a
front. )

"

IMt VERMONT RAIDERS.
ItlenlIflr*. llora .( the Bank Kobbera, Ac

Mo.vtrkal. Oct it), 1964.
Peroral d#|>oeitlooa were taken yeslerdsy at St loans

relative to tbe recent Vermont bank robbery, and oibcrn
wore takan to-day. The pi laonurn htyo all easily been
Identified, and ir tboy are eommilted lbs trial will

probably ba traaafnrred to Mootieal.

Rtwt from lanla Craw tie Tenorltfc.
A It Rl VAT. Of TIIR SHIP RXPOrrNDRR IK 018TIUI3S.
MOVKMKNTS OP TIIR 1'BIVATBiUt PLOKIDA. R"0.
The Nary Department baa reeatved a common Icvlim

from the commander of tb« UnileQ States sloop-of war

M. Louis, dated Santa Cm* da Tenor lite, Canaries, Sept.
10 Hs says that on tbe JOth of Aagust an American

tatWIRJftgaCF1S&E5liftm iMwl I at enee s*ni as timeer and boat's crew to
her roller. She prered. to bo the Amerioso ihtp
Rxpenoder, of Boaloo, 144 days from Akyatr,
bound to Falmouth, Engl'ttd, fer a osrgo of rice, l or

aevsnty days tbe crew bed been oensiantly at the pomp*.
For three weeks they had boa i on aij allow tjee of frub
water, ae<1 dependent upon having *hewer, for a snpfdy
On anchorage, thonsb reported psrfeetly bentthy, aba
was .¦»bJ,e<jtel to ad ab-hird quarantine of throe days, hi
whtcb, of emrao, the Sr. Lotiiv wae htulntUi.
' Tlta rebel steamer florid* arrived at Seal* Cms de
Tor orHe en Ibelrthef Anine* and obtained sfntl supply
or maI and provislm.;, and left stter attjlfck twMty-
fnttr hrnra She iieebargmt here one officer, wen wen an

Inrwlid and one at her men, * Mm V wear, whs neM
id Was the only Amerle** >* bar «.*

SHERIDAN.
Firtker Iilntstii g Rebel Aecouits *f

the Great Victory.
Th« Rtbel Generals Battle and

Conner Wounded.

Early Routed by a Small
Cavalry Force.

BIB ASHY PANIC STRICKEN.

raises of the Union Prisoners Ar¬rived at Richmond. -A

CAFffll OF GEN. SDF1B BY GCBBIUAS,
a«n u

Capture of Otitral Dnfl* bjp Guerillas.
MR. N. DAVIDSON'S DESPATCH .

IfiRTmeBcna, Vs., Oct. 80, 1804.
Tbt guerillas made another haul yesterday of s briga¬

dier general
General Dalto, who had been to the front, was riding

down the pike from Winchester in an ambulance, with
an escort o( cavalry.
The atnbalance proceeded at s more rapid pane than

the eavelry, and having made a considerable gap between
the General and hi* guards, the guerillas dashed la and
grabbled the whole ambulance party, whisking them off
before the escort came up.
The oaralry was not molested, but came In sefely.
Dr. Hayes, tbo medical director at this point, has

aent to Baltimore two thousand Ave hundred wounded
¦ten since the last bAtlie. There are about one thousand
three hundred left at Winchester, and some forty or
Ally here.
General Coster end Captains Moore end White lei t this

morning for the front with a proper escort.

WasnJXGTOir, Oct. 88, 1804.
The Star has a report that the guerillas attacked a

tram near MartlnaburF last night and captured General
Dufle and staff.

Union Ckeaaltles In the Battle of Cedar
Creek, October ltf, 1804.

KILLED.
Perry Owens, 1st Michigan cavalry, Hlrnm Johnson,

1st Michigan cavalry fcorgi. Epbraim Foborte, 6th Michi¬
gan cavalry; Cbarlc W. Uigglns,Mh Michigan cavalry;
Corp. Wm. P. Brockway, 6th Michigan cavalry; StorgU
Kdaln Williams, 6th Michigan cavalry: John Borden, 6^Michigan cavalry; Epbralm Tucker, 6th Michigan oal
¦try.

WOUNPKD.
Fast KicaiG.AH..Captain Chas. Ebrler, slightly; Hoe-

pltal Steward Win. R. Sterling, sevoiely; Sergeant Geo.
W. Kobiuson. severely; Sergeant James Graham, elightlr;
Geo. a. UelatT, slightly. James E. Johnson, slightly; hit.
ward Thomson, Slightly; Sergeant Geo. O. Whitney,
slightly; Sergeant rotor MeshIon. slightly; ( orporal John
W. Cbapm o, slightly; Sergeant Goo E. Dennis, slightly
Corporal ( has. Jackson, slightly; Chan. V. Heckle,
¦lightly; Elijah Farvor, Mlgbily: Sergeant John L. Urn-
man, ceve-oty; Joseph Warner, slightly; Sergeant Oscar
A. Eastman, ellgbUy; H"ury Loron, severely; Sergeant
Wu». H. Rutherford, siigbUy; Jacob Wiicos, eilghtly;
Sergeant James Kerry, allghtiy; Jacob Buber, alightly;
Pater Bean, allghtiy.
Firm Michigan.Fergetnt Fletcher Wood, slightly ; Ser¬

geant Prank Hendricks, Migtfttv Corporal ( has. Warner,
slightly; Corporal Forester Green,slightly; Corporal Win.
J.Daley, severely Sergeant Thomas riolan, severely,
John Uebarp, severely.
Sixth Micbioas.John Farbury, splinter; Wn. Segar,

.lightly, Corporal John Hand all, slightly; Corporal Thr.a.
Williams, Hplinter, Corporal Marcus H. l.epte, allghtiy.
SavKHTH Michigan.Corporal A. W. Churchill, severely;

James Quick, slightly; Eli Beparle, slightly; Fredsrick
Foster, eeverely.
Sixth New York Battfrt..Jaoob I)o Ancona, allghtiy;

Andrew J. Uozeley, slightly.
Sixth MicmcA*..Sergeant James Balls, slightly.
Ninth Msw tuw..Fergoaoi James Pago, slightly; Ber-

fiant James Watson. ".lightly, RutaaJl Bcntley, slightly,
irst Lieutenant H. V. 1-ivis. slightly.
Sixth Nkw Y< as .fergeant Hiram K. Freeland,

¦lightly, John Q. Deck, sllgUUy; Saml. Grtmshaw; John
Head, slightly First l.ieuUcaiil Randall Grant, slightly.
First New York DracmiKs..Pergt. D, D Dunn, slight¬

ly; Corp. A H Jarkson, slightly; Merrltt Raymond,
slightly Jtmcs Smith, revcrely; Welccm 11. Evans, se¬
verely. B. II Cbapin, slightly; F. 1. Aldrick, slightly;
Corp M. Oirdner, slightly. Pdward Bmnh, slightly; 8.
Drake, severely, Harmon Gilhnan, slightly.

Intst Unhid Srxiss artiu.krt.Prosper Farran,
¦lightly; Jilchaol Pickett,Slightly.

SixTfl New York Cavat.rt.Sergt. Christ pber Fi-ken,
severely.

Firht L'smn Ftaiks Cavauit..Sergeant Wm. Bymole,
.lightly; Henry Rero, lliigl-.r I rstk I.twsop, lilgb'.lj.
John l.ee, slightly Rchort A. Bell, slightly.
SnrxMD lis.Tki- ftiATis CAVAur.-JChptuin R B. Smith,

slightly; l.letitenant IS, It. Wells, slightly; hereon, t
Kictiard Adams severely: Corporal Jn#l Dwyer, slightly*
Corporal VictorYaupracou, severely Jno. Alban,slightly,
Jno. Cersen,slightly.
Hs omj MAWAmrsnrrs Cavalrt..Col. Chas. R. Iowrlf,

died. Capt Koheri W. Smith, died L'apt. Henry Ruble,
severely; T.ieut. II. II Crocker, slightly; Lieut Wm. II.
liursey, slightly; J-ergt. A. H. Itusselc severely; >tsrgt
A. Moi onalii, severely; 0»rp. James Spar row h»wk re- ¦

vcrely; Corp. W. V'cifgnlhsr, severely; Mergt Charles
Robert*. M.gbtly. Innnell, biightly, Michnal McMoe
ban. "lightly. A. >. M< l/.tic, Slightly, S. A. Cole, slight
ly H. Morrill, slightly, thus. a. Burke, severely; K K.
feagrsve, Stephin W. Green, oevorely; Edward C.
McGowao. severely.
UNION H>/.0 Ki. OP CROOK'S C0IIP3 CAPiLT.gl) AT

111.; KA1TLA < r UKDAlt CIlKBK.
rocRT*»wii Vis- mra..J»s. Weloh, A' W. K. Smith, K.
Ti.irt n\tp TuimsjA .Geo. Morison, F.
O.vk Hnso*. and Suokkmii Ohio .R. G Weils, F,

W. Carpenter, 1. Jas. Wbtteman, G; John Hollies, G.
C. Carpenter, C; P Morris, C; W. Yaggcr.U; D. Beuueti,
G; Jacob Hail, O.
Hmh Vise ma..F. RotfilT, A; J. Furgeson, A: J.

Picker, A; J. Ward, G; J. U xkworih, K, Wm. Barnes,
badly wounded.

'li r\tt renin Oni"..Samuel null, D.
Thu'.it-ioi aiu Missam. mrs..John Grady, R, &

Mar-ti, 11; M. Uciuncy, F. Etrlcuilce, James lurerr, K.
Plarvc, K, K H. Chnpinau. B; J. McDoOnalls, Jn. Slafl'ord,
G; Harden, G< Henry KaSson, A; t Gorage, K,

Spaiilding, ID 1 hiekerlng.
EixiH H'li.MA..Wm. Blors, P; A. Dollir.i, E; W. |(

rearson.C; R Ocnepeu, B; J. Morris, E; C. Christian, i»;
J. R. Bnrgoyn, A.
Kivvr ViH'.iNiA Cavalrv .Jacob Bmltb, 0.
Pnco"D Visri'.viA Cavau v..John l/atly. II.
FirmHttt Via ;iwia.-Ord. Bergt. Bhlelde, A; J. Ruble,

A .1. Gilbert, A; K WUcbcy, C; f>. Martin, C: M. J.
Brofcard,U;G W Oavert, G J. II. Clm.G: F. Ganrell,
H- A. K. Hnhrg'i'igh, II, Fh'dner, B; A. Bneel, I); J.
WUki .on, R. A. W.ller, H; .f. Crawford, B, Jct. tills, B;

M''r..ii, B, woundoJ; John Klloo, K. J. lialier,H;
A. C. M.rsh. Kj J. Bsnuerno, K;. Fisher, -D. S.
Htidsock, 1. iwrfcondall, Jarob Ooi.

Ki v*Ntii VmuwiA..n. B»TI,0| J. Flogler, C; J. Oonar,
C- lobn Oillliia, C. J. fluid!, t 11. Jackvm, I, J. Urm, I;
Lieut W. II. l»ing, 1; Sorgt, U. Dyo, P, Wm. Spruuse, t;
J. puttd, R; G. Dreke, A; 0. NumirbW, K

Fot'STKaNiH PBnmri.tAXJA Cavai.st..Dient J. M. Btr
cliy.

fi r»i Nkw Yds* IIkavt »nrn irav..I'etor Dalanef,
Rme-rt Rclly , Wm. Booth, T. (jnigley, G. Johnson. J. D.
Mlfrhell. J. Mccarty, J. O. ltrloii, T Cauiphell, A. T. liar,
klas, Adam <au .<trn T Cafiiil, <1 W. Mils, A. Pinter, U
Staik, il. I'ack, ..<*>. k. l.utnur, .loaepli Bia- k W. A. Wll-
kins I hi-*, tu oney. W. C'ramranr, J. Grllllii, Robert
Mmphy. J. Mei»e«, Wm. I Ate Per, A. Conk. T. I)ivl«, C D"-
Vol, W. RnnrOlJ.ient \VB». MnAnaliy, >»«rgt. BpSikoiSh,
I.ieut Ghrh.oplain James rane, Bergl. Fsy, Bergt.
Avy, Sergt. Roberts, Corp. Post, Corp lieona, Catp.
Crnwferd. Piivaloa Daily, Doan, Dowil. Pru-e, I'enu,
Hulls,Gady, Murphy, Motrins*?,Finney, C'ulgiey, Carter,
Vanv.irieli, Diaunore, Imon. Hoev, I'h' or, Krnuao. Moot,
rosi, t)»P, arpeuier, Cole#. Vsnboeh. G Va..ii. eh
FirTf-WKfH 1'gOKari.VAiviA .I lent. King, (lent Hoff,

W. D Miller, I., tan tors, Jt. C. Knight, MeJenech,
Slnphot'l. C. K. Gnloe, Jas. i'hilltpe, A. Slunci J Swlts
toy, J AHirlrhl, L ll-wldlck, Knight, Ghat Harrison, F.
Howell, C. Nnll, H BamhAte, K. A. Kry.C. Boary, t F.
Dtckloy, M. Mghtner, n. waiters, H. l-Vkimirt, 8. H ia#
tasm ViamsiA.^-A. IL Waltor, 6. H. FoiHur, Jimee

"" ^

tn.Maetard, J Williams, J. Poof,
Hlewtcnnnt Heary F. Urevecrton, V. 8. A.,

Milling.
I iouiourffl IteSy r BreWsrtoh. Fift^ Unne^estee regu¬
lar artillery, baa taaea missina since the rebel attack on

BoerIdea's ermyonmo LUtoiMt He Jeft . eKk twd w
join his command m the gold. He was nor lone)
Henry Brewster, U. 8. A , and a brother id law e( M(C"T

"

> andDnaoo, * htar Kn«lneer er tho Avmy er the roi«in*p, and
has the repataUon of bol.^ a 4idiAiit and faliaiiMefl'cer-,

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
CMMNltlet Among Aehel (J«ii«rr.l Ofltcere

¦ t <:#>?< r Crerh.'
fWam the RWhmOhl Whig, Oe'i

Gkan«ftnriuC tf.,utl 22 ifU.
BUI ow a-hlitiennt pprtieniarn lrem iho m'ley have

bean received.
Hir waay fell bar* to New Market 1h« ei emy did

vet j <|re«A
MsjOr wiwfal Ranwoitt ivto shot in the BcFelif. and ie

.nptsiaed 19 he moitaits wnswtan

Brigadier General Battle *u wounded la the knee, sad
arrived hare thla morning.

Ale> Brigadier General Conner, of Booth Carolina,
wounded la the leg on ISfh lnat.

Viae Ite»e!aP»*le«Btrlckea.Barly'e Ar¬
my la the Klaih o# Victory Rotted by
. Small Force of Cavalry.

1 From the Richmond Enquirer, Oct M.]
Our information reapacilng the battle near Ce¬

dar creek, on Weduesdiy last, aaaurea ua that
en$ of On tssoel.brilliant victories of th* tear had been gained
by our troops, but thai in an nil hour, when a portion of
our nun were wlundoing the property they hack captured, a
amall force of Tan/tot cavalry appeared en our left flank.
Che plunderers took .'ripAt, and the worde,"we areflanked."'
pasted rapidly along the line: the left face way, and the
reel folkwed, panic stricken and dent*rallied, in a moment.
The enemy's Infantry before then ate in no condition,
and were without the disposition, after their defeat of
tbe morning, to attack, and, when ttfh panic seized upon
our men, were entirely Innocent ef being so much aa
aooomplioas to tba fact. The victory ef tbe eeemy,
If auch aa afiair oan be dlgotOed with a name which sug¬
gests tbs clash cr arms and tbe glory at jt gallant con.
diet, was achieved solely by a small and InslgnlQcant
band or cavalry, which had doubtless accidentally gotten
on our flank, end might bare been captured. It was a
groat scare, which resulted in'a great temporary dimeter
to the morale of th* army, the Ion of tseenty-three piece* ef
artillery and a fexo stragglers In the whole day 'e opera*
tloos our losses In men.killed, wounded end missing.did not exceed eleven hundred. The' enemy admit a loss of
five thousand. The story heralded in the Northern
papers of Kheridan arriving on ths scene and "snatching
victory from defeat" Is merely humbug, ttberidan sr-
rivod near tho scene or the battle, but neither he nor the
beet part of his army were within several milts o'
tho "rebels" when the latter took am^gfton that
they setre '.flanked" and mirtled. AS^"tbe cap¬
tures made by the enemy were effected oy that band
of oavairy we have alluded to, and nobody elae. The
federal infantry had sintlsing to do with it. Sheridan and
they ware well off to themselves, chagrined with defeat
and discomfiture, when tho news came that the «'rebels
were retreating." Tho attempt of Sheridan to make a
hero or himself, and to put up this affair (disgrace'ul
though it was tons) as the most magnificent victory of
the war, sufficiently show him up as a complete military
charlatan.
We regret to learn that among our casnaltlos was tbe

mortal wounding of General Rsmseur, who naa since died
in tba enemy's bands.
Rumors were current on yesterday that fighting had

beeoretumed.bat no confirmation of tbia retched the
War Dopffrtmant.
Early'i Defeat Occasioned by the Oeatiw
of his Men to Plunder tn« Captured
Campa.

[From the Richmond Fxamlner, Oct 24.[
From ofVlcors of General Marty's army who came down

with tho Yankee prisoners capt ired at Codar creek we

gathor some particulars of tho late fight In tbe valley,
un Tuesday, the 18tb, Early lay at Fljhor's Hill, with
two corps of Sheridan's army la bis (rout, on the nnrth
side of Cedar creek Another c>rps, the Sixth (Wright's
old oorps), was between Middletown and Newtown.
Sberldan himself was at Wim tiestcr, and his cavalry a
little withdrawn from tbe front The two corps on Cedar
creek were heavily f> rtifled on the left, (looking
towards Middletown) o' the tutuplke, but their works on
the right of the road wore Incomplete.

This helsg tbe situation. Early detormlced to attack,
aod, If poeeibld, to surprise tho force on Cedar creek.
Accordingly on Tuesday, at nightfall, he marched out of
his works at Fisher's Hill i" the stone bridge which
crosses the little stream at tho mot of the bill. Here bis
army was divided, the larger column moving to tbe right
of .tbe turnpike, lbs lesser to the left, tbe object being a
simultaneous attack on bytb flunks if lbs enemy, la
order to tlaok tbe enemy's works on tho right (their left)
ot tbe road, it was naoesrary to march the larger column
thrnntfi a narrow piss lu tbe mountains, where two men
could not walk abreast. Thus, marching la single file,
the whole night was consumed before tbo large column
found Itself In proper position to make the attack. Mean¬
time the column wbtobjbad moved U tbs left, having a

food read to march on, arrived at lie dentins)Ion much
sooner than Miat ou tbe right, aod the commander, im¬
patient of delay, ordered lie .assault eoiiM len or.twenty
minutes before tba other wing of our army wu ready to
eo operate. But for thU the capture of prisoners would
have been very much larger. As it was, the enemy were
taken completely by surprise; two divisions stampeded
without firing a gun, and not ons of the eighteen
cat lured cannon was discharged. Tbo whole camp,
excnedlogiy rich with spoil, was captured, and tAii

Wse hot'abundant be ty stums to Kite had much the same effect en
Itarly's men that the fat casny ot fihiloh had on Beaure¬
gard's. Many of them lagged behind in order to plunder.
and these who putted forward al karly's order cast many
a Itnatrhia look behind.a Iwipm'ng 1
Tbo enomy attempted onee or twice to make a stand,

but ware driven In utter rout to Middletown, leaving the
ground strewn with thair dead and dying, with countless
guns, knspstcke, blankets, Ac. Sberldan returning in hot
Bast from Winchester, threw forward tbe Sixth oorps to
the relief of tbe shattered Eighth and Nineteenth, Just as
Early was In the act.or withdrawing his exhausted men
froth Middletown. At ths same moment be barled bis
cavalry upon both our flaoks. Our line gave way, arid
the turnpike being crowded with oaanon, they were
abandoned. Tbe retreat continued rapidly to Cedar/creek,
two miles from Middlstowr, sad there ended, tbe enemy*
being loo much worsted to make a vigorous pursuit.
Our principal lots woe in cannon. Ma loot a Bomber of

prisoners, bat they consisted, almost without aa excep¬
tion, cf wounded man and a lew teamster, sad cannon
drivers. Che enemy were soundly thrashed, sod they
know It. The sudden reverse in our fortunes is attributable
to t'.e over eagerness ot pursvi', Ihe exhausted condition of
our mmi, the uxint ofJtieciptw in a por ion of ear cavalry,
and latl, btsi not lead, the allurements of the enemy's rich
ramp. We attempted to do too much, that Is all. If we
hod withdrawn at two o'clock, instead or Tour o'clock,
the victory would have proved tbe most brl'.llaot. ibat
has ever been achieved in [be valley. Early's men by
no means feel dafoated, is Sberldan may discover before
very many days. Geocrsi Bamseur was mortally
wounded, and hoaal-oe d ed in tbe eoemy's bands Tbo
gallant General BSUle, of Atabamj, was wounded in ibo
lev. siid is oow in Richmond. Fifteen hundred prls mere
p ken In this battle reaebed the c ty yesterday morning,
arid four hundred mora are said to be oe their way.

So volIU Retail to .tae*id*a'« Victory.
I'ttt y Kiplitly lUrartrloe IroM Ilia
Ol.nxtrr.

[iTom the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 14 ]
In ibc condition of now*, we are compelled to give a

place in those columns to ihe election bulletins of Heere-
tirry Htaotoo and hi« model perioral, Sheridan. lint there
If enough inlelllgence among our readera to dlitioga'ab
tlio onllieea or truth through oil tbelr glarlng color®.
Nobody In tact rinse. hroatiae nobody nerd.feci (Mscour-
agod in the hwt by the newa of anotnor Sheridan victory
in tbe valley. We hrtv, I cro.i.r*oT»'o»i«l in th t chance' of
Iho tear, aril especially ekrn they appear in theform of re-
rerun in th* rul ey. jack* n endumt muni/, and Early en-
rtHret mart Hut noitber sustained any decl'lvyiofevt.
The present, It ir> true forma ono of a rattier lug
aeries. Put It la not tnlr an had »s Winchester. Then
Maul n auu iherWao t dd ilea world that Early's
army am deairoyed, nnd that lie would pursue
tbe scattered fualtivos to I yoehhurg or Klcnmoc.d. Yot
Early gavahim baltlela a (e«v'lays. A1 lereucb or the suc¬
cessive flghis tlio game story w.is' repealed always Early
tuui lost hia last cannon .yet lie has Ally pieces more to
lo.ue. In the meantime no solid rrenll lr obtained. Sheri¬
dan never gets as far up the valley as Hunter.Indeed,
his tether la no Imger than MMroy's. He baa forty thou
sand wen; be has teo thousand picked cavalry.this Is
tle oDolal admui'loD. Yet-that great army baa been
held through tbe campaign. In two counties of Vlrrlnla.
Here. In this month of i»ct bor. the whole plan of hla
o:erailoes has to bo chanre.1 lie has bjen com;ie!l»d to
abandon ihe road to Lynchborg which runs up the
valley; ho msst come oyer to the plains of Piedmont,
form a new base, and advance on (lordooarl'le. To aoeorr-
pinb !bin purpose, he fortifies a poeitlou near Winchester,
ao that a fragment of bis nrmv mey hold Early in check,
rd ke-nhlmiulof annlbcrfl-vaul n, while bis main
Idv crosses tl e mountalu hut lieforo he is ready, that
beuiru Early, that dlsperaed nrmy, whose sole remaining
citnncn was last seen .. vine over Hurtc'a I fill, twenty six
miles o(T In a fen run;" th " troops which hart ceased
to exist, except In Ihe ibao# o ie.octers asd fugitives In
the mountain*; that am y suddcnl . att*!re hlm,«horl
dan ami bis forty thousand. copier's the entire or'.tllerv
and catno of tw., corps, rente the n two e» ;a, «.e.-/ee and
send' here to Rl-bnion I fifteen hundred ai l aixfecn pris¬
oners, while frur hundred mme are ou the way. Now
may It not bedm.otad whether .-herld m In !ec<i,«'Mas
ter o' Ihe Valley," when "n > irmr as all" . an do that In
him in the rnittai of hie r.irtuicatKu.«r

ti t* 'rue 'hnX a very cc«ipt#f» vfcVy ?*«.< le*f in Uiejnp-
ti.U ft"» tear* The fn fedciut icreo sttsrtNtng wes

but t >o tlk us and Tbe Infantry it srnuked numbered
thirty tboncand, with e'ersn IbfMnn'' e->cetl<«i nevetrr
en their ranks We lost meat if our capftred cannon m

a dafl e, ami twsoly-lhree plain* of etc i v n. Hut we

lost fer or or anwounded prison' ra. except the leainetcra
and cannon drive, g, avhlls we hove end hod nineteen
hundred Unwomdert pita sere teken fr'm the enemy.
We hnvc and we bold Micm Our retreating troops left
mi'oe of dssd and wounded Yenteee behind Ihsm, and
thu eiiemy. who brsgi of'he '¦ arwl splendid" vlclory,
did b"t ptr»oa.

( lenrly the v otory te not to entirely cnooluelve as the
Yankee readers of nberrdan and rUenton suppose, aor le
tbecuiupeh n m the valley a finished 'hing. Kilber Early
and Ills army c.o sop- ort a surerhunion amount of

besting and cannon taklt.g, or tdiLrlilan Is a liar.
Hi* master el Washington bta some perception
Of l"glc. and the c hercnce rf words.be fuels the
neoessliy of eroouatiog arilb the euhllc for tbe dis¬
crepancy of hie bellelles, end of showing bow an army
that baa sp 01 ten beso cni to plecae could come together
ngaln bow a general wbo baa ao often lest alt bat can-

nop cool.I still have fifty pieces more to lose. Ilia key to
tfi« ri Idle fetbo euppoaed errlyal or Ubngatrmt In the
valley.]/m« .trust apd hla wboiee.vpa anItWry in
eluded.tnet was :bt party wbo broke looae en Oder
creek. Put It 1s a public (act that Uogireet en|nm<ndrt
hla corpl *i> tbi nP*» of Hichmwrd. Early fought Mm
battle; foojtbl fl tMb*ut /Jtofof«55»onU-fougbt wtU

«.»i'asJEJs? Avji He,Jh#ri.iae aodfcrlf tliAnSHS y««rtift t^efl Wfohatant
bualDeos'or hnlf a tear. PerBaiwi he mty gtye more
t alu-a-a yet to do.ptrhar# bd mey Bght blm aa many
tltrt#a ag'iin. Apr'e brandy la a dedpey firm* tb^B
".'bcrflf anrk" after all. i/» hai rot hsett a .'*< leg ^m-rol,
but bis Uuieute In the tAttar unl( ul the cdApilgd are
more o«eUJ' forgiven tbail ibo glnfl ee opportuattiev loat
ift IP> beginning; m* he hss ot.ei-nelity of a eomciac le>,
tbel He ffHrt fr0kt din¥tr rAtha taring r<p

_

. at '

Uaittut rtila.tilort of Ijju ^b«l Wvitl'g M*

nept"
ifaWiW^PH
army say tu*t.»ha fklt/» -ervt f>nawiy¦ 'rH.
jxnnv, ^mXk^ihaariSt uafat »*» wfwwH *** **tw

uigrurm, t>y but personal axertteoa, spooled w»
cavalry sod brought oil soma of the aan*. The auemy*lo«* vary large. They oonfeaa to aloes or fee thov
aaad.

Bfaneee of Union Prisoners Tekas *1
Cedar Creek.

[From tbe Richmond Eoqnlrer, Oct. 11.)Fourteen hundred and a)xty Yankee prisoners, nytured at the battle of (edeT creek, arrived In tbe eltjryesterday morning, at aina o'qlock, from Biauntoo. This
number Includes thirty-four officers, whosfe names are as
tallows:.
Captain Jas Gillies, AaslaUnt Quartermaster.
Captain J. A. Kaboo, 8th Ibdiada.
Captals Martin Kubn, x2d Penosy Ivan la cavalry.Capuin Jas. Crana, 6tb New York heavy artillery.Captain C. W. Underbill, 1141b Near York Infantry.Captain W. W. Moorman, gad Iowa.
Capuin J. McDowell, 100th New York
First Lieut. H. F. Brewerton, Jth United, Wales artillery.
Flrat Lieut, a. F. Coombs, 93d Peoneylfanlk. ,
first l.tent. n. Yen Dor Weyde, A D. C. to Gen. Pheatas.
Flrat I.leut. G. H. 1 utuam, I7«th Nov York.
Flrat Meat. I'. G. Knapp, 12th Msine.
Flrat Lieut. J. C. Polodexter, 8th Indiana.
Flrat Lieut. W. D. HoT, 18th Virginia.
Flrat Lieut. B. Skinner, 2d Cunsaatloot heavy artillery.
First Lieut. C. Davie, 24lb lews.
Flrat Lieut. B. W. Dsvls, 22d Iowa.
First Lieut. George II Cady, Stb Naw York heavy art'y,.Second I.leut. W. MoNally 6th New York heavy artillery.
Fecobd Lieut, F". H. Cbaae, lytb Maine.
8no«nd I.leut. F. R Carpontor, Hth Vermont.
Second Lieut." J. I'oyle, let Pennsylvania artillery.Second Lieut. F. W. KraiTt, mth Ntw York.
Second Lieut. P. Smith, 8th Indiana.
Second Lieut. J. Armstrong, 128th New York.
Second Lieut. E. 0. Md'heraon, Hth Indiana.
Second Lieut. A. P. Rlrkbam, 2d Connecticut heavy art'y.Scoond I.leui. II. W. Wiley. llOih Ohio
Fecond Lieut. A. C. Lynch, 5lh New York heavy artillery.Second i.leut. K. Fnnth, 14th Now Hampshire.
Second Lieut. Ibos Conner, SHU Connecticut.
Second Lieut. John I.. Irwin icniplain), Hth Virginia.
Second Lieut. J. W. Tlnaelay, 14lh Pennsylvnnla.
Second i.leut. Wm. 1L liavaur, lal Connecticut cavalry.

NIW8 FROM THE SOUTH.

Important Resolutions of Several
Rebel Governors.

They Declare that the Last Man, the La it
Dollar and the Negroes Unit

be Employed.

1 Severe Engagement at Cabin Crock,
li the Choc taw Nation,

A*., *o.. *.»

Important RcsolwUoas ot Ktbti Oov«f
nor*.

TFrom tbe Richmond Examiner, Unt. 14.]
At a meeting of (be Governors of the Buna of Virgi¬

nia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabaaaa
and Mississippi, held In Augusta, Georgia, t o Honda/,
the 17th mat., Governor WlHlem fmith presiding, a'lar
a full, free and harmonious oonOnHatlon ana inter¬
change ol ooubcU, the following among other views vera
exprMted
Resolved. That them In nothing in the preeent angeet

of public aflhlrg to cause an/ abatement of net anal la
the proeecutton of the war to the accomplishment of a
peace, baaed on the independence of the Obafederste'
Stale* And to, give enoouragemeat to oaf Din sol¬
diers In the Held and to strengthen the Confederate authn-
rltlea In tba pursuit or this desirable end, mm will mm our
heat exertion* to inmost tk» effective fore« of our armie*.

Resolved, That the tatereau of each of our Otatee am
Identical la the preeent struggle for self government, aad
wisdom and true patriotism dictate that the mIIItar/
force* of each should aid the others againat Invasion aad
subjugation, and for thm feorpasem* unit rsomnmimf is
our antral Lcgitlalure* to repeal all cuch lam tuprihibit
the HxtcuUre* from tending their force* beyond their re-
rpertioe limit*, In order that the/ ma/ render temporary
service wberbver most urgently required.
Resolved, That whilst it la oar purpose to not every

axertiau to Increase the strength and offlcleaag of oar
State and Confederate force*, w* mepeetfhlty and esr-
Destlr rented that the Confederal* emthariUm wiUtendia
the field eccry able bodied man, without eaemhisn, la any
of Its various departments whose place can he tilled by
either dfmbled officer* and soidlera, senior reserves or
negroes, and dispense with the one of all prevent and
poet guard, except io important cities, or loeulllien
wbe re tbe presence or large bodied of tr *p* make tbem
necoiaar/, and wim alt pes#port agenu ep^o retiresdn
not la the Immediate vicinity of the armlee,as wr oonetdef.
theeo agent* an unnecntary annoyance to good and
of no porrtVe benefit to tftfcountry.

Resolved, That we recommend ear mnpeethre fxsgleda-'
tures to past stringent laws for tbe arrest and rotors to
tbeir ooiumau'la of all deserters and stragglers frvm the
Contederate armies or .-'laic troops, and that It be mbtfo
tbe special duty, nnder appropriate penalties of all clrlh
aad mlliury olOnorH to arrest and deliver W tbe props*
authorises all sucb delln pinole
And wboro is, tbe public enemy having proetalmed the-

freedom of our slaves, are forcing into their armies the
able-bodied portion thereof, the more eifeotually to wage
their cruel sad blood/ war against us, thero oro. be It
Kreulred, That U u th- true policy and r.brioua duty of alt

tlavoiener* timely to retmwe Ihnr lime* from the hire of the
memy't appi ooch, and especially th u able to bear arm,
and wboo they should 'ail to do so that It shou'd be made
'he duty of the proper authorities to enforce, the performance
of th ft Jew, sod to giro t<> such owners all aeteasnry as-
sietatice as far as practicable.
Resolved, That the course of the enemy In appropriating

eur ilari who hap/tcn to fall into their hand* to pw pete*
ot war teemI lojwii/y a change of policy on onr rati, and
whilst owner* if ilaeet wider the circum'taneee ihovtd
freely yield them to their country, we recommend to our au¬
thor, tier, under proper regulation*, to appropriate mch
j art of them to llie public. ri trice at may be to.wired.

Kes' lved, That tbo Haios bare tbe right to enpoft math
production*caul to import inch supplies o« map be w teegpra
for aiu'euje, or for tbe oomiort or supp >rt o: their troupl
io service, ujion any vessel or ve'tela own 4 or chartered
by tbem and that «o|reipin*t Ooon vae at its i.ext asm en
to past laVrr removing all reelrlelMus wtucb hive bean
lBi|n>bd by . oa edvrale auiburltr upon sucb exports or

Imports by tbe States.
And lastly, we deem it noijtaapproprlate to deelam onr

flrro aud unalterable purpose, as we believe It to bo that
of our Ipllow cili/oni, to maintain our right of self gov-
ernniect, to establish our Independence and to uphnM-
tbe rights and sovereignly of tbe State* or to perUh In
the attempt.
Hrsolved, That tbe chairman be requested to send a

copy ol these resolutions to bM Fxcniienoy President
Davis, aad also one each to tbe I'usldent of tbe Stools
and the Speaker of lb* liou*e of Itepreeeaialives, antl
tbe Governors of tbe several Stales of lb* Oobfsdaracy,
to be laid before tbe respective bodies.

ran noriHjtoiw iw corwrrr..
(From tbe Richmond Whig, Oat M )

Tbe Governors of several of our Stales lutvc been IB
consultation in Georgia, end beve agreed In making
a number o' recommendations to Congress, th# Oonfed-
ente F.xecuttvo end too Is>(total ore* of the eeverei
Stiles, the adoption ot wlucb, it IS thoUghSwUlp o-
raote Ihe ceute In which each ol iho Mai. iwl vital
so interest. There docs not appear to have boen eoy*
disc >rd or dlrcrtrtty of opinion la tbw e- u.-reoce, and,
It.deed, it may he sx.(Lahore m no dlfjsrtuco among our

pe>plr,except lu sooui matters,** to the wis.l.m with
which tbu rn 3a n pit- cl st the d-#|ios*i *r in* >uthornier
are emtd tye.f. Tbe pirnm-mut qui alma wilb «J.th*
one queetmn.Id, bow r»ii too power of the e< ufodern- y
bo most eihgieotiy and aoocesafuiiy employed for tbe it-
fence aorf deliverance of the confederacy* All agree that
Its oeilru military reenurces, to tbe last man and the I'aS
dollar If needed iiiuel he ibrown Into the struggl . No
on" tut Ws of turning hack, or #o fundi as looki. g b ick.

ill the work i* ilnlnhed. No cue dreams of any adjust¬
ment that would com promise our lndej,#nd<5uee. Llb#iW
¦ r death in t. e litifT'i.ire and tbe purpose Of all. \flto
neo'i a re. olv e auioietirg Ihe wbote body o >-«r POnpM,
ermh s, aulborllios aad cillxei s, sub'sgatloo ts Itnpos-
alble.

An Attack on WIlnilMgton Abflrtpattdi
The Halogh (/'. nfedma-*. through Its Klutteu cerrss-

pemi.et, isarua |-liit Yankee d»s'rtera from Newbsro
s y tiuit lbs enemy's ileal " o iw rccder.vouslng In fore*
at Ueaufoil harbor, preparatory loan attack open WH-
mlngtsu. Sixty v#>»«ls cf various chrses have aireaey
an -ved and njoreor Ires at* coming In port trey day.
Oar orr. spoodeot nriMd:."I give this as Yankee news.

My Opinion Is that this movement of toe Yattkre Heel in
Beaufort b.rbor w not intended for an »Uto* upon
mtogten, hat merely to telieve the btoflkad# Sqaedfeo
now og the mouth of Oap> Fsnr. Hoerror, we ma

eoon see what we shell s*<

Mare Tanbat ,

(frmo lb* Richmond and
A Tankeo mid visited Woe4vWh"»^-1«Ndestroyed the busmee* porti-m of the piece, me nomgm

or twT private renklenoM. end drove off all the stoat IMS

^sotMrTimted Purl '.lbm^,^m»ar 'iTms.'t'l
nro nineat oitlMss, among the ntunber th* Hon. B. T.

Cr-'"."i«Si.5SJ ¦<Si 2SVT=wUT-
KSatff'ire* ' J* "e««ai»»u«iw nun»
i.,i, gijvereinesC
UestrmelloH .' *.*.»

t
OywemwaemS

Work* at fdrsehhnr|.
I from tne l.;ncl>bura VlrelnlnD, Oct *>¦[

Tb* f-tenelv* tnfnoirmi W'f>0 SbO.s an TyMffi
airA, f.Tocliburg. were destroyed by EiT*.,. O
1 re *«a «i# very heavy. Most of tb* mac iUeri isad

ic *« S.-r'a ir.d A VarVu fw''lU'
,be btilMBi >1 Outered aimbsf an dStlig nlJA/?, am .

leased t»the relet* «f lbs («'« viMr. F f f*1- atr«^-'Vs.' ot ike h'udMhb'Vue-WkMgd*̂
brtn lojio]!-* iktt-'dsr».*?[.k^i bnt
eserttens were saved f«dt


